
1 l A-- TtSttic, lint It iiavml,oli,ao liillfullv, lit- -a Chance acquaintance. a. ricacorr.WHAT WSIXFKTION IS. KIXICS OF HARK AfiFX "M" nrmH MINUTE1
j tinit away up tnlra hv himarlf. Hit vl
ilm talkid ltr htm, tic would any. lie

, wa alwar aad and ofln liaii(fry, I1rm
aaid. Ho wltim Mnow-whlt- a waa alii to

H'llmh tli ftair without iIk frarof fall-i-

Mu nd oiiiiiaiiNi trail lir an

without aeeing it, that tt M coin.'
Tha atttl.va wer bent only onth

window, whrrn without the anow Ur
white and aoft o'er Mwl and housetop
far aa lh vUion wet.M biH Ilia rtricat.
kneeling down bealde the ld, t.k pn
111 I If cold hand in lit, aaytngt

Him t f r v near to Kit! nowi bo told'
h--r."

BAnOAfllSM PrtACTICED BY MANY

ClVILI2tO NATI0N1,

' At ft lit flflrrn mOta'm InrlrM
j Ilia i. i hwtl al tl a"ha .
: Aatltkrn. llh arart that aanllifhl and fay,
i He lnutd.nl lit blm-r- ll lit J.iltll.nt f,

Ahd ru tltr htlt f lb maldrtt trun
Kbu'd s"va"l Itiru l ih piajr aiiu hlwt

Proscott & Veness,
1 PEorKirroM or

Independent Sacu mill.
MAtirncivutUj S3 ... aauiaa

FIB AND HARD WOOD, ROUGH AND PRESSED.LUMBER

lo Sit ur Aiiti-iii- rtmm with a alls of
lrad or a hit of mal that h tnliflit

"Tli anow ha cartiie," Mitt Hi" rhiid'
fide. "I knew tt would, I bet Itittl me,

PtOPUt CEt RALLY DO NOT UN
Df FITANO THE pnocrs.9.

iMwduraal aad liltiatroiaau Ami t aw.
"! t'aafaMd - vu a Cal4

lUrmlfM fiwitaiallitM aiatal Itulr
rW In airlt HnuMi,

Tlirttf ( a tittiimn rrror In Um j.l-tlf- l
niluti with U the Idt-ao- f

o.l. with that of diniiififtl.in." aald
Nr. Cooirr McGinn, rhirf tlirk of the
djartmriit of uhlu' hraltlt. "Wlwti- -

T Ht w bt enr. Imii nor
A thi t,at liter vve ,irtr th aaatld'a dark I Mr I Km rsh n
Aad niiktm ...nt heart!

T bar tonkas, tm ! Ilk. )9n,Ttt hat tum Itnl torh a row leaf ItaJtd
Atvl Bt, . acl to mm.

tout la H)'t 4it taadl

One In to handr dark
It alabtant aae iheMica ami Ikrutwk.

Tb atIUu tie mult! nf )Mir f M
aawsat

And . m loo rl dear
W 'a dry aa lb rinaiii irtM,

And that aaoralnar lad bat (rat,
I aaataat tet rn beneath la tea,

bar. tba paih luriu ituaa U Ut. r
And roar niilln abad lit

la th ettamuer. of my brain.
Where at r aptr.l a wlm, a (hwk

SeatOu four rat- -

And It rwi k lirtn let.

Ayr), thai told ber, and drew her
tii-a- ami nearer to Mm, for with her
lust breath tlie (ml li faltered out th

And tultl Hit Tltl. wilb ufuit air, .

Imar llwr Blttoa ntumlm tvtl.
Awl IbM far ltrip Rtlnillr Itraat '
ta the parlor dim, awl h ItrUt hi hat,

And allnl and nltfb4 Uf lit maldra Irtaa
Vt ku'd iimnikwd li au Ut Iko M allb hlaa.

t'ntlt, a lh rttrk onrrhrad alrark lht,
l nniUTv.1 "Orrat MU It i. lllit Ul;

Aad tk a turn on lit parlor fti.ir.
Aad alld t Uflera rainuic nmrat

fit HradUtl adorn Titrturl, frl- - '

aaram uf Ilia tearful Mtxtn la i

(IrwratlHM In HumIi and Trkr- - Mat- -

Im Ar Itiktiiunii kul Turk Ar War, i

TIk inniiiiiiuiion of atvui1 tirraon by J

torttir ia rinittil tiUy In only two j

Kurtifran tnlr. Turkey and Kuaala. j

The nielluMl In lliumin U HlnstratHIn J

the eiinrViir of furiy-i- i irianera re. ;

rtmdimiil on nolitiral rhargetj
at Waraw, The detail may areirj In- - i

lotlepndr-nr- , Orefon,J A. Wat alia, MangT.

I tlnd it waitinir for hi ill on lii Ulil.
It wat IVr Martin himwlf who uwdI

J to iH.nifl for th tiitl Kir I whn itm wat
I old piHuh to run alxmt. and rarry hrr
i with him to tlichiirvh and huownomy

lltil honm with It vin rlatl nort'h anil
It xur.li'11 of riwt hrhiml. Ha wonld

lmk lh havy lw.Ui IkkI Mint
j lriihd In r t'huvka aa an mard hy
I tlvrin. and Ink hrr hark hiun with hrr
airoi full of Sower, or hrr two hanfi
full of the yrllow nranitm that Krow

word the hud md iinib rlil. "Wash
m and I shall Ih whiter limn snow,"

Th Know wm Mum gom and with It
the little on, tint to th whit Vtiilll tlmt
beer, her nam com often IVrr and
Felice, with th grief if Mr
etnpty heart, Marl "till II her canity

THIS NEW ' .

Livery, Feed and Sal& Stables.
erer tit iihitin ir iiiiiif'tl.m wriwn
deodoranta and dinilifrt'tanta ahonld be
rrmovnl aa f.ir aa witi fmni one an- -

Anil ator In bltnerl' In a duhlun ar.
Wit,i..hi.i no. . it,..tr,,.i..oiiw

il, U. ..,.,,l,.ru,l.. n,.u.J...... . ' " " aau ntmiiiiiHi cam, ana in iwraa ui irarii m.n th tm lawKta hia window. on street, Init In hr tray la l.nn.l no . ... .,., .tPtllt. ttllTI I , t1t,Hn l a .l..l..ut r...n l,.l.,..l
Ur attar. larauaut too.

Bat mr (frit eliam la a huttHaa urea.
Y oar teeUti' kxuc v. ,

Vt. I alvuaor la thautbrr' Jimrauai.
to;aT1 w ,,. at tt,'i a ..tattt.one thitiK and drtiriiii atiother.Mv I n. iv ll Virjtln mir.?" tbr1 '""if dainty Wtafnrtha"WihnMw."

riiil.1 wmM mv. m aha Jrtt kl the. fiiirat ! Al.dii- - In H- i- f..rt llalwlta (ill rMl

! flttwMr uf Iwr hiHK-- to Ur at Mary'a fct
'

and wrulia. hut uw, an livr--r vt fur.
aatbr-- iailthchimli. tlmtwira run down hrr Miudi-hw- and 1

Thai day awl lb nt and lb aett ana, too,
lHit and alil lu loud btatnt Ihrtmah.

Th lint" Ir tn and lh n ttd lif,
Aad ullll br Ml. a lib ia'taut
Aad ltttlirtiitit(rril. tnt th aiabiva trim
A lat'd (HViaiMtd t w t th atar alth blmi

riElUH-T- FOUMlUMi.

WtNttt-n- i Kuroi., theaiTtiracy of whoa
a thrre la no rmMm to doubt

"Tlw charif ai(ttint the forty-a- Pulea
wa that of 'Ind.niKiiijr to a aecmt anrt- - j

ety which had for ita object to alter, i

aminer or later. Mm exltllna form of aw. i

It i. all very well to aitly an otlur
that la aureealile In rnni.t jitui with the
urn of an airetit whh It iirHiii)IUh Ii
mrrm aa a 'jirrinii'ide,' but the hl.-- a

that anlatttttitiiiK an iwl.tr uf
. I Tliua am..iik ht-- r if.l frind ifiw j ""'P )? amia. ih

II waa IW who fir caJM hr that, j ') l'lrl th lit.la am i

NEW BUGGIES

GOOD
V

YOUNG HORSES.

DOUBLE
Ar

SINGLE TEAMS.

1irriiiinmt " Thia tlw. aa ...iil. i t'alll on kiafal. aa with paUMami Pierre waa a cwde, and rlke. hla ,H,,1Trr' r." , IZ . VTU"? ;Z". ' (V, . w ' ' r r for
mite wamanr ah " ' "I aruMnl. p I

rifa. waa a ereole ami ao thv tih " Umi "ow f any on of III indtHwat-lewUtrao- r linttw. ' Ht f. bo,ldtMi.no written wl,ataa.ver being JRIDINO
HORSES.

-- Snow ,w w " " ' r,,"im" mmmtm of the ,aaid, whle.-- tmt then they meant , 'r"'tt-- : .iiuaZCm7lt i..u t...-- . t 1. 1. ... that rou would hava we Ilka It?' eerot iit- - Minuiiihr main w h th Hi tw .
-- """"Trwaiyrauet.oer. ,. . . . . r 'inJ l l,U ,rf lh .Writ that 1. lZ. .".."... 1 '(

lice would anwer. i "whiter than anow. -P- atlem-a Oriel In -- '...W do not think of rwlnn oil ofin.. 1. .11. .1,1. Tl.,..

And dniinmod ia aa aJmlraa war, h ram ,
Aad n)l lb door w lib bar wittered fram.
Th nvuHt'a bfVrbt ear bmrbad tb llrr4

hair
Of bar abn luvd Afla Bilualan ta tuar.
Aad Ibm ia umimi that It ilraiwrd to bear
ate mi, and .it laKl, "Ar rua rradr, datrr

-- Tula dawat la N Vara Hun.

. ttl.M, ttm.H . tttt.ip. HrfVClaa Turnout (ur Commercial Travalera. Prieea reaaooabi and btlria
Xioa guarantead. OivauaaC'all.

OBTH END MAIN 8TUEET, , J. N. J0SE8, pBOPa.

Hut iim tweet, warm, tunny weather
cam and went There wer chilly day
now and then: dayt when llerre would THE HOUrl Of SUNSET.'

thown to them.
I'ullllial ktioiMicta ar nut allowed to .

erk any advir In tnlf defitnaa.
Th lnrUi,rtll.iii ia ttianagnl not by
Judge or lawyer, but by nflUt-- r of th j
Keiiilarinerie. The irwiidariiiM ar paid
donhl lurlary while nigid in political
iiiveaiigailiiii, and It U Iherefora to thrir
intrretita to protract the pmcraa aa much
a priralble,

aklHO A rillMiSK IMMAXK. j

Ainmig tb airuard waa on Ijtdiitlita
Otil.brrt. II wa a prifata tutor of
gootl reputation. While In prlaon he frll
ill with a fver and lram drlirioua. I

that And very white aha did look to
rterra that mominir in the early apnnjr.

'
'

many yeart at?o now, when he fuond hrr
l)1K; on Mm doorstep, a Brwy wblta'
anawl all around hrr, and only her little,
naiml, lathy blue eyea alniwinir out of
tha whiteneas. j

"See what live f.al Ootl ha aent me,
Wire," wid Ilrrre, takiiiK tha little, I

oft, while bundle in hla Mr, brown i

itaiMlit ainl ram lnt it in to hia wife, "a
little anow white lathy.'

And rVlU--a turned Iwk tli tbawl

--THE CHURCHILL- -A rl ta II.

"p'niiiiit, oil of taatafma ur any one
of th nuutarotia ai(iiita whaw nutiirency
acta aciitrly iim tlir uirwltranea 4 tit
nuae, but they take It fid-- Kralitnd that
tb rarboti or Hiie tnrialur
adurthtliK iliff.-rrii- They do 11.1t.

"Tha agent eiiihiyrt in tllinf.H'ti.di
which si,idu,dih rmulia ar y

lujitritrit. and are hi he banditti wild
cans Wlienever a rwin trtla ymt that
he haa a dialiiftftant which la alnnlute.
ly barnuW, then tet it dtttvs that h 1

it had a ph tali full of "the laleat :

anil heat" tiiivrl, aii'l hail juat ninrtl apt

conie bmiw.ahlveriuii Inbit blKorerctatt; -
when Hienr AnMn faca would look j

A taiiiaaarr r.ii tft hh !

juth-- r and tnora ranched Ihanarers when Hra fit,
ttobette wonld lift tha tuba Ui her room, T" l,,np ' t!f N"
and haujf tha chttliea on line befora th i ikmal ,,,"",u of lid. n.lrw hall-B- re;

when tha rot. In IVr Martin i ' 'an, a it were, to l arett by atntniter
irardrn wouht lie blihled with th cold. ,r,'fl, lnr 09 and- -d tliera wera farra
but tb anow never cauM. " ' only recently

"I low white ia 1)1 anow. baiaLT th UtMIM tt) th tllttrr ttf AlllnHt a. Th

Sasli, Door and Manufacturing Co.oa lb tttrtifr of I hlnl avenue awl Twnty-rrni- h

atreet a ten a young woman
aMpped and lniiiml: '

liar you a real ttaal buukr )

from th lathy '1 bead, and there, pinned "1 bar, lady," be tvpllwl. "Her I tb
lltlw.1 lltltttf ,. H...I 111.. t..t Will hLu.Uttl or Bo care waa taken of him, butdVtur of Itaelf, it in pi cardboard.

to her little trlling you the truth In every rect If
Itcanuid Itami th human in any way

i 00 tit contrary atteuitda were uutda to , ou. mi in',ruttre than a atiuar font In atae, Ita
Iterra Iwrit downftara ha read. "For uf J"?. .? P f .T,

X Felii. j hit blouaa, and, bit, aval- - print, making a enrioua reftertion "I. it real entertaining!"ii .i..i..i .1.. .1" (""" "j iiiiro nmuuiiin or ma

llavlnf ill full oit-ratl- a KlorUtan try Kiln aut Uewaaud dtillan ..rtli
marblarry, we ar now pitrd Ut nil any and all crdera ft mill work. Order auiiriird
man any part of lit vallry, which will rrnrl rjronid allrnima. To our ba raautmnn we

wlah tuaat that w will kav ennataoilr on band all Ihr labwt deaunia In our trade, I'rnruitl
altvattna well b given and nrlma aa kw a oawlatrnt with god work, .

tVomna, narorr Tm.1 and Hlfb atreet. Halrm: P. . boa Xo. . '

Pierre an uin lia trn nieanlnir, teeiitetl of no In-- ,,ti....w,w..i..l.Mt.l;..M..l..tT!,,,1,,,, et.rrt conrtiona from him Itrr it in Rake about her bead. "The tawk published for
a year, ml, a I'm willing to narrar to, 1

dtr,,v. lf v,t i.MBivlt t ita. . fHlauWf hit ptwii InitMi da.
i i,i .. 1.;. ....... I t.u t t.i . .. ' Haa an llifjnrf mi tit It that I aat up all. t ' " - - .. t. m. iiiiitti ur I'rraains ill) ...

tlrrn to pluy with, thrn the brat thin next' '"i hitreat Kvervhainitairnra.t.lttri.i.t- i- ''M ' ent to tha hank

"Did 1 not aay, FeliwW cried. ' See,
it t for n-t- he gni CKJ haa aent It."

VVhett Kelire down t kiaa the

ry Hi that cooed and atniled nn at
her alie $inlt th rfum on tint little
baby a clotliea, and then aha thought of
ttM.M ... 1A WtHlU I ... 1 W bk..

"Whiter than that." be would aay,
"but we ahall ee, IVtite."

"Whiter than thin," Batwtt wonhl
tell her. takiiiK tha frothy tail from hrr
tub and larowinjc it about the child'
heal in tha air, whenca it fell in lull

in, wi It I to put W lrM -- wer t, j , , u
' if.

-

iy. Ab! her. ll K "How 81m Won Him.'
tut inr miiiriiuiig mat i uangrroua to '..,., V. "" Jul an about, bow a young wonaaa
tha latcterla.-an- d which t.dt can, under. 't"ml"," ,0 "1MUU V",p -w.il, aianit twenty four. tula, and Pioneer Meat Market !! ,U""B ",r" " flatter ib pbtur. f Urginguroiierliu.trtH-lh.i- and with aa itel. f"" yun-- f. your
genra ui.l.-- rl to m ...iterUtr to that of Xhh l"" "' ba .... a loly biuOmwl, who waa u,aba had d'rwaed a few iRhta before, and

'
"H ,h

rirb th.it b grairei rtaifeJ hi (labia wilb

trinaiit vallte, It had held da
anim.a th rl-ri- relit of a

colonial ratal: hail been cat among
Itranirrra, to l dually rew-ur- d frolu th
rubMh of an aiu'tloa hour to find final
rvat in the hall of all hall.

It la "The Hour of Kunarr on the
Fourth of July, 1778. Th turtinher of
Uie tdd Continental eonKre, having
aiKnetl tha DeflaraUiai, are aren in th
act of leavinjt the hall. Hancta-k- ,

by hia dark dreaa, atanda on
th ttpa in fnint of the hall dmr,

iiig to a friend that tlie lavlara-Uo- n

haa iut ln aigtied. Franklin I

theae," Per Martin th ii.Hmtriial enrmy y.m ar combat-- 1
lug that

IT hia
1 " m """v,n,'Whiter thannf Ik. 1.11 .l.rll tn.tt vknt Ik. I..lk,.l !

Iwlf aj.rpy ei.nditlon ha prarl awl iliamonil. It glvtw you an in w. w. PERCIVAL; Prop.
DEALER in- -s might iiutke antiia liuprotlrnt aiiawera. "'" ",u '

i Mianetiiuea (d..ti.-- l lllrlailowaki cauanl i . ueM ' h twtw. aa ah

lug, uae to . jlriiy him.

Ate.lT Utl!riiitfT. ,
"TW tiiiimrat loned authority in the

would aay, aa he lifted hrr to hia broad
thouldrr and held hrr aloft till her taca
waa buried In tha warn of oranira blua-ata- u

above.

t called hrr htltltuiid, but her "frieotL"
Hut kite did not tell IVrrw all thia.
What the did trll him waa tht they Ihl. ni.ft.rtll.lal. turn, to te l.r.,.,,,1 I'"

tnllwl Hlatca .all thia auhirct ta trr. Tlfty rente, iniaa. and aa I waa goingwould take tlwir new treanure and ahuw
- - a,of lit cell after midnight, ao that ht I have told Vou Mtat Know.whita rrew Choice Sweatsuugnt Mgn tlw natmi. ur protocol of -- i n tak. n -

tt to Mm orient, and Pierre good, iimple
hearted Pierre went alonir rery rlo and priared, and ao aha did, only era
t .l.m: . ...I t.: i . . Vttl llfr MtTIIIII VM1P VK1 llwuwl Wlwlloraiiie relief, wiMttPtf miRntliy mat ne - " 7 Cr a, at htarthL JerTeratat kauia a.lat

Oeorg M. Ktrmla-rg- , and Mm Infiama j

tloo evidve.1 from hi rewarch, taken in
Ct imf u-'- with that irf hi collraguea of
the Auirrican Public i atltiii,
forma the tel luatk which l followeil by i

evrry Iwaltli nftUer, health organtaaUott

1 t ... L. . .1. . It.. I - t. . ttft biiiullM 11 wiiiirr rain on ith artinVirit: iim . : "" '
qneathata Mwt hml brrn put tu tutu while Kb dr.t-- 4 him a half, louk tb book
he wa in l.. - , and paaarti on. and tha old fellow bad a

Much twatinetit, itifiitied At a moment twinkle in In eye aa he- - tuuketl after her
when the iititiMiit wan tuffrriug from f am"""!:
revrr.a.) aggravate.) Mm deliriuui that! , "Hl'll b again In three or four

Vtuitl Itaa tu ittltu iau.ll-- ,
i J ll,.ilm nht l,,"4, . ,u,ur- - Adama t

in hi own arm. burden grow llghtrr aa be lifted tha t

in,l ivre Martin when he rhlltl hih.ml.ler. and Hieur Al.toiiM JU with Jrrrai. IWwern
.u. Tk"V".,a llntuirht the little (.Ltatrtai were !. i their Ireatla ap,rr tlte fa,-o- f Living.

Ni);liit market prim', paid for fat Stock, Beef, Sfntton, Pork, Veal, Etc.
All bills movable monthly.i Biid iutrlllgrnt practiihwirr in the laniL I tiliimalrlv lja.ii.Jaa titii.taa.rt M,.l..la- - i "' '." w 'w l0'Tr. Z .rrrt"::bh.k a. .noubt! tb." to hi. .' Mit lh.Wt pillar .tan.1, "lie baa told u of the lliiMiltrelMU' i i., t,t. a. ...r....v He hk.pirt Out Aflrr H waa Won.

INDEPENDENCE.MAIN' tSTlIK.irr.-- I .. .. 1 .1.. . . i.iMi atiuiriiT.aTaim t.ta toatinly human alra In th (lull j
Ullira. - Nrw loih riuu.

" " ' Iru,an i Ivarrr hlarnnan. TiC furn the groupso hang at vrsper the eveuiug brfore. ; i

ami th wet irntU. vtti.--. in whi. h httleooa i nt4 WrU." aaid Mart " I-
,

JrSioS mS aW Z' . randy: 1m no Uger caJSX her j rT': A Nllgbt !!aatlttta.

g T ar iv.uglmiii.a... waa rrmove,! ,o a ,which nttlt fritin am miiiirrhriiitm ,lBlihiiiua. i

and MiauM. .4 the lerni diMiifea-ftt- .

Al,Mf (riB)1 ,,, MimaAUaritra ati e.uplc he n of .!. ,M jj H M , jllfwmBtU1
phateid ir.m a .alt whij). ha been eg-- j ,,,, ,M (W ,
tenaively url With III that it M A r...,..,.- - ',, vl.. ....I --i .t t t. .

C'Z
.li, .,..1 rt.uP i,...i..,.i inwin in umrning. n .... ... ,

flrat, a citixru of the day with the fmiiil.. i , , ! Atttl that nttrltt wIimi Ktttiap.aililla t.v
nveti in a room in tna rrumwins gray : 7 : ' l u. Revolutionary colume; thrn Wil- " - - i.-..o.ii a.t.,..i.i..it.ir.. ik.ii.. ...i :rhou beyontl tha church. He remrm iMiHiioir 'M"Miiw ((, ana a. wi.ww. tm

Wagon Making
AND- -

;,v Carriage Repairing!

r,,lw, t( lw jlfi)rMr Tit retiponton, a aignrr; nnt a citimi, and in tht i .... .1.... .v.. i i .v t i title ner. aim MW Ibal Um little race had that I hit aalt in tut Iwmtwaj tttaa tit luanti ittaa urttliia-t- l . . , , , , . . ,.a.l... .., . T . i

into hi the heavy par of gold, tellmi; Kr,m n ' j
"

,
' '"Z y,'ZZ , ,mt ll,iir" Um m tU"' vrm

mm it wa to he given totbiame felti-- l""rr- - ' ,:.,,', ' , or the infei ti ve pt.wrr of i.taiertal txu- -

7& Aiatfaftbletof rfirBia.inn aadatv. veJ Krmn uf 16 taaa.ak.muif lloa u ffr t.w.io aiti.. ""vl araaia, Tra.y A "rk. di rnrbta, ant. irm. '("X aaetaa MUNN A CO. r
"Sa lBraiidaar.

and Merre, if tliey ahonld nml it, bad , " " "" WwuU k , ,r " "r , , . " taming tbrm. while, iirvmhrlnaa, it U

.wring upon Mm third Huger. and Per. Main the child he lut lent u. Ilerrer
!
j tXUiih rr a an and ita

Of Ihl e"tTMartin atghrd aa h iooM iuto the ji " M deiri,,g.y. and togrllter they i JZ ,
- : ' - -- -" tw''price utttiirt , ,, f iJm moat val I A. WENGENROTH haa m.rtt.l anred, "Another k I" child and I ""."Tu l 7?l3urhe. did Pray-- A The nrU day tha child could ,

"
,

! faclive .L for the arrt of pntr.liaiiya race ami Sltwi atiim lit 111 MtuiH buil.1iiaa atlh R E. j
lllolt.lamb into the fold."

ia,. j not naei Mialaytiwre growing weaker ." T' " IT ,""" -- V l.n.lth ofliter haa iul a .lr.not pek of what he remembered.
K niml'a b.ai k.tiiiih aliitn, la n an eipcrt--

: rti.wi vorkn.au harlrt IramM hat tratla la
Ktiriinr. na adlrita a ahar ail tb aatroua
aad (u.rtoieaf u.!a-Uou- .

... .. ..i... t. .t .1.. . . . i, OIItairiotakaJ.laltfniliirlMaa.lt- atMttla. .
atea.1. he tohl them be would himorlf go j no werr. ami imug away iik in ; .

" '. .1' ' i f'Hr gltmg ii.rotliiiitl.rti In ekteiiao r.- -
He -- My dear, I think ther are burglar!with them to th office of th old w . , tC uT, . W(jm the ineilw.1. to I employett in

,ii.i..r..t ..r ...I..... L....i ....i t...
alnmt

la the bmiaet j
Kbe-t- lli; no: that mut h Mary playing j

a aoniiia, i

,".i.T ,., i.imi'u. R inia, a.oa littaIhrre yr tha picture, it... , , ,.,:, ... , -.-THE:Fidr
which bcara um imprint of "iirtaune & ; "'7... v . : " . : . 1 r

on in ntrnrr nun tunc au wuuta ! ar- - a --a..i.
rne.l, and that the neit dav a.'trr "he would aay tadnrtinie. "I
mora thee might bring th child to I oot walk, ami yon have alwar to
rhrinteueil. ! m' "

t 1 at. . - .t: 1 ai . I VVhtair A Aviv.. ttiillwawKttlil it Ut'sua tKa
Urlghtlv.-

- w, in the ..f John " 'V 7' lan ith-- of what, the informal tu ofA herll, a well prrwrretl uiau of luorr ,t. .... i ... ,. Wiilamstte Real Estate Co..
e'.-u- i i Mitjr.rm. whit h !imJv ah. I linl mit- -' fttfti wm It.--! muuv

tlmiiW citoteyHl to atiothrr part of'
the priwii. at.tl tarverrly fliifgetL t'.ilnt.H

ai'r,iiiitnil th prtaoiirr
and tisik bit rat at a little table wrli
prtivlilnl with writing niiitmaU and
dlrrt'trd that I he priwairr shmihl Iw

mwatjonrd while lari.ig tt.igifrd.
MINK tN TofcTt'KiC

The rolmtel wa ready to take
hi an.wrrx m.. uctllrtlm hail these
ihivnlaa(iarai'Htry the 'Vrrity of the:

Bogging would have ,fn u.ltigald
2j.l.ki hratrly eiidiiml thr torture, lie
did n.t atinwer a nue.tl.tii or utter a
woTtl, This man liad cruelly lnr
tnnil lat aiiM. he would not aay only
What the grii.tnruir tup.ne or gm-ftxr- d

he i.iigl.t know The auiboritie, now
(raring that this inotlrro revival of the
tdd and hai Iwi Ic cuatmu of iuetioniiig
iimlrr t.irinri" might, if known, .

th outbreak of acrtim di.tnrttaucr In!
Hie town, ih'tfnniited Pi prrvrut ail fi !

thrrcoiuuiu'iicutiou hrtwem th prr. '

oner and their frirtid and relativtw
All iermitKioii for intervfewa were ;

withdrawn, and tt wasonly at the mo- - ;

ini nt the priaolier Were uUmt to have
Warwiw that the autliorUie allowiaj i

in the ::, . ..zTir.. " r "i zz.,., ait in,, tttttta ill titr a tu a itaHaMua n iijiuva aa utir it tntirr UWIW " " r " " ,.1... .....,. i i
would have uitel hrr half ao the ttair ami hrr voice aouuUed no more j V . . 7 ' Tt d'if-vtin- . I cuniitd do Iwlten thati
Snowwhita ha waa when they found;'" ii .

'
i ,

A
. i.

the wrrk
a ,lt on

. K IlllftlW.! '""""'".f Wiiti
' m;'re ""I" fmd.u

a
(mm al...t a f.d

her. and itiow white Felica alwav tried

IulcK'ii.lciuv, - Orcgtdi.
Traiism-t- a a Ileal Fital. IStisJ-tira- a,

IiUvhuihI aclls P(iiMrtyreHtH-t-

liKurnnc. and dot-- a
t'oiivevance liusitiCNs.

out but ld..m. Pirrre'. co.ara.lra no-- j ;
1

,"";"w t .. ib ,k.k )IM, , f j,,,,,. ;

ti.1 th.,. fellow", aatlneaa and pltl-- 4 hr.w l" "''f tftl f ''r ''M thrria. ra arht frvrr. rlc. the
him. llala-tt- e would Uva hrr tut. fid- - .T. W "I ' 'W,Jr'", lh tack can, ami ahould 1. vltruvl

to keep her. She waa never too buy to
put a few dainty tuck in baby' little
white lip. or to wah her faca or to curl
her golilrn lock. And Pierre never
came np ttaira without Mopping to waxh

L. ........ 1 ..biair to ml ny the Urnr oim ba. jar. j """r ' a.... ai-i)- fim;.. .1.. I a i. i"J r il.ailllFHril
hhawt it wit during a aale by this firm mh ,

,B (.lll(ri,M ,J;J?T?t"?2r: IHirt,..,, of aiounce. to. gallon ..f

ta' voice waa heard Ukm cheerily on Mm

treet, and the found her way often to j

the old rafbedrnl, where she might aay j

a prayer fia Hnow-whit- e.
j

"This 1 a strange winter," aaid Hieur
A lib ine dim night aa be sat by th little i

R E A D- -

'
JBaaBaaWAltA.aaataaa

And be Convinced.

7Sl-- l tooth iron barrow, r?'.'!).

5 and 7 tooth .

The last horse nlioeing.

ThctK'stiu ' '

Iron

water. WHAT IT WA1 ,
York Weeonler.MHNt-n.TINl- l

Tllg SICg RiMtkt.
would not bring a song, that he himm-l- f

withdrew it at the licit bid made. i

Thrn It lay in the oflUe of the C1it ' "Clothe can ba thurtiughlr diaiu
fectnl by laiillng tut half an liour in! Hut tlrert store until that ho.iia aa.

tV!d't ltr..t Thtta t arda.
Nrither front nor thaw l iipaaaetl to nf

fret tb ileuitrua of rlnliUiid. but only
thrm to re tlMtr friend. Al thi in- -ir al,. 1....1- -I .,.... ,. .....

chswil, and all the rubbish lieinu cleared .'r' .1,1 ,.i i,.-
-1 .i n" i..." -- . i L rrvi'""r n-- lw. ine known

Kerll rrmembere.1 ", ... , .... .,, v in- - titiitiv-- i wi in In Tnraev li.rt.ir.. 1. . a nl.a ..... "" PJle. A Whlt Cl.ll! not a ttUMI- -out Mr. the ancimt

Pitrtics having Lnu.Ufor sale w jjl i

It ml It tt, their advantage lo ' "I

List Their Property;
With Ihls Company, lit they arc dully

sending list of bin. I east, thus plitc--i
lug proa-rt- tH'fon ttie tvsl- -;

ih'iitsof the Eniat. ' -
;

, J.VMI! lilllSON,

! la ml ni ilra from t'bariug i neverthe.t hecr.mlm.1 pna-e.-
. and not, a. in iltts-- u,, tim ,UV( wrlt Mr

ia. comiatraliveiy exceptional. Foreign, j JWII Pay,,, thM , ,,.,,) .,.,, ,,
rrs. of are subj.i t lothejuruej niunitv. Iniaain four tables "going" In a
dli'tioil of the diplomatic rrpreat'iitalivea birgenioin III bv elerirn- - Itiilit, in an at

a solution containing one dram to the
gallon rf corrtmiv sublimate (men-uri- c

chloride), or on ounce to a gallon of
pure carls die acid, car taken no
to plure the ttirn-urit- i chloride audition
In metal veswds, but rather in a wooden

one bed fingering hi violin (tnng,
which were tint and dry with the cold.

"Will it snowr said the child, looking
up eagerly.

"I remember. Pierre, the last time it
snowed here, it haa been eight years
ago, for the little one had not coma to
ua then. remember it looked still and
gray like thia before the snow fell," (aid
Felice.

"Yea, I remember," laid Babette, "and
( would not corer my tuba, thinking tu
catch the rain 1 thought waa coming,

print and aaved it from the ah barrel, i

Ho t.aik it to the National museum,
where be thought It rightfully belongrtl, 'a alt hi in.piirie have failed to die- -

cover one like it, and there in Mm an-- !

tiiiie cao on the west side uf the room
it may tm found in an olMcure comer.
Philailelphia Inquirer. I

i of thrir reKrvtivr (mtitne, but the na- j nefphere of alienee, ami with all the sol
I live, whrtdrr t'hnatinil or Turk, are at m" elrcumstancf thut environ the sarre.1

hi hand at tha big tub down in tha
court ao that he might not noil the baby'
draw when ha took hrr in hia arm, and
when he kid her ha alway looked to
re that ha hail not left tha iraprtM of

hia lip on her. It wa marvelon to
aee what a change tha baby'a coming
made in the Uvea of the two, Pierre and
Felice, Somehow Pierre1 tep grew
lighter and hia laugh grew cheerier.
Ilia fellow worker noticed it down at
the big warruouae where ha hauled cot-
ton on the dray, turning and pulling the
bale with hi tharp hook.

"Oh, 1 matt not be ao rough," ha naid
to them, "aince there ia now a tittle one
i may dintiu-- with my big stepping."

And Felice's tongs were gayer a the
tripped abont at her tidy housework,
and her finger were defter a abedld her
hair dressing, and her coiffure wera
more elaborate and graceful than ever
before.

"It make difference,! it not o,
mtw lame?" theaid aa aha wa dreaaiug
Um hair of a fond young mother, who
aat the while gently swinging the cradle
of her first born; "it make a difference

the merry of the aullnii and hi agent ! ',"!," H":' ""'denly. a though oke.l hy
tub or earthen crock, This method doo j

not apply loclothlng rr which Wi'strrn ruriiiH uf trial are trnknowTi, J. W. KlHKI.AXl). 'cannot li waahrd; this can onlv lie
the mdiiinal ,

Kvivtarv.urkinli tm- - i

to ,ut)rrhratl su a.., in a ,.,iuble .tia. CfJL T? T.pnaoninent a lingering death. The.H.l..r..i.... - .

a itiirua.-iilo.i- rtt, a cataract burnling from
the wall:

However, It swamped only one tet, and
the rtwt want tin with that sublime. Inat
tentlou lo Hie trouhle of other wvuliar
to wl.iHi players and bunting men whose
ItrtttherK have rome Ut grief Iu a ditch.

"I'mh-- r this rhiiutlHlirr," aiiil one gen-
tleman who bad bul.liiig excellent
bandit, "I think we are prettv asfe, no mat--

iiimiim tola attai naiiit,
"The general plan rmi'l..i In dlain- -

and the neit morning were they nut
beautifull"

"Ah. It It to beantiful, the anowr
asked the child, lifting np her Utile hand
that had grown ao white and thin, "and
thai! I erer an itT

Steel
"t

or Wood
..Vs''

t'tirlittta llarata lganda.
It Is a belirf among the (lerraan chil-

dren that hare lay the Gaater eggs, and
the country children go to the wixst
ahortly r Kastrr and gather nm,
grari ami twig and form them into
nesta. which they mark with thrir

method of t'xtrm-ttu- fnlnrmation from
accuwHl htiii. in Turkey would be al-

most incrrtlililp in civiliri-- conntry
TIHKKV I.VICH Wofctg THA KllIA.
The bastiiiadtt is freely applied on sus

fection of the atmosphere, togi-the- r with
j thesurroundiiigsiiitherism,-ls- ineana
j

of sulphurous acid gas, secured by the
t ooiiihttstiou of sulphur, The sulphur, In lerwIiHt II. thaw doe;" and as the wtlanames, and then skillfully hide ime I picion of the ni.wt tritiing ofteiici-a- . Itlae ;

1.1...1 ,1,. i..,.i. i.. .1,. . .... powder or small fragments, is tilucral in is true tlmt the utteu include

"Surely, surely," answered Pierre; !

"Oodhtgood."
"Will you not take your violin, Hieur j

AntOine, and tell me how the snow j

look?" aaid Snow-whit- a.

t bis itjaaa nlauut half a ton uf wuier ram
dowu on his buck fnun t he very mmrreof
light "I am not going to leave my teat."

u s7 irai-ti- i- ii kltfT Kfat'Af-I-I Uf Ullllt'r '

the large chair or sofa in the librae .,e f ,lmll,r.lm" l" (.lUmt three .un.t the siimlty of conviction. The magis-
trate cninar the prisoner to I thrashed

nireacn i.njciiiIo ret-- t of air space),
which, after being moiatetied with

n spiuttereil, "with cards like thia
-- Titlllta.until he bus coiilrn and then let him Waiter, my umbrella

itting room. On morning they
go and are what the hare ha brought

No one know exactly why the bare
haa 1h.ii a.bu.iu.wl will, at. .1.

alcohol, is ignited, all for thor-
ough clo-in- g of every iertnr In the

Inthere are many pretty lrgend giving 'V" !mvi"" l"" ''.iiJr taken.
ntT, II la a.IVIWUreason, which are a. full. l..li..Ll t.U ,,rw-- r " guar., gISl

tbelittleOm.au laa.t.le us' the storiesl that. t
fth. lHn "'".",ltl 'T"!' "I10" "t'1"

. ... OIIPCP Coebt, Colds. InSuiSzt, Drenchltlt,
yUrlUO Hoartanaaa, WtiDopina, Cough, Crout,for ISrptt, Althntl, and ivrry aflntmn of tin
Three!. and Chtll. tnclud.na Caaatiina.Ua

,,lhmw Wri. ...i .i: oi iirn sBiiiaiuoiiariiyuiiiiwiiii water.

SpMtlr ttiJ KTmaiiaut, Ocduum aikiKsl " 1, litu."

And Wenr Antoine played. Those
who knew frit the inaudible fulling of
llid fluke, thicker and thicker, but gent-

ly na the drawing of a shroud. Hinur
Antoine kept hla eyea upon Um little
face, and lie saw tier waiting, listening.
Suddenly a twang of the string ami the
twist of his bow sent out aa on the crisp
air the jingle of sleigh bell, the touud
of nrry voice, and the child's face wa
glad, but Hieur Antoine had forgotten;
with the nouriil of glddnc there cume

alway for him the after uote of torrow,
and ho played on and on in the minor
chord till the tear stood in the little
one' eye, and Felice put out her hand

-- AT-

E. I hm:.
Best price paid fct

Old Iron and

Castings;,
Mai ii St,. . Tiuleieiatlorice.

If you want Tllf. BhT, buy ,

The Slang Klrlrkra Youth.
UinK alne she waa "a darling,"

Or "a dalny" or "a lamb,"
And uft en ah aaid earnestly

Mm wouldn't ran "a riant."

She Masnft.n ealltsl "adumiaaag"
If niy wind inialaaita ma nut

Kumellini. she'd say "I am O. Ka
Vim l't I lead the lot."

And ll.eo "a t" I fiiiinil her
Abbreviated truth- - .

But a he.t she'd lat. "vviay tip in II"
I was a purtlvd youth.-

Then ah wits "ureal," she (old mt
i d.uilii not this waa rlubt.

And thru she said, and leased berjtead.
Thai lie aa"..ul of abilit,"

I luve her still. I limit; h dally ,

'1'l.nti.irb wbnilerli.K, I an. vexed
With ti slims mre, just aliat or where
i Jly dear une will bo next,

.w.' f ., -- Waslilugiiin ptwl.

ALLEN'S NORTHERN
07.'(MCV ;

ference is that one com, at the Christ-- 1
AfU!r h f"""1 ''" ttoroughly

mus tide, the othrrattlM. Eiwler festival. '",",'K,',t,N ?f ,,wu" ''- -'
W "' ' aolntlon, auchBoth are surrounded with mystery, but

both are alike wrh,,mr, and are lunghmt " r,t,,l (!r "J J ";'''K
about and talked als.ut many tin,- ,- I.-- 1 t'!l,"',, I,",vi'""t'j' tMr being

fore the haiipy days come agalib-Em- ma " '? w "K';"U
J. Gray in Uuo.1 II..nek-pi,,g- . nnph yrd in disinfection,

Ibis t alaiut nil I Kliimld consider It
N.lur.-- . Trr.. T..... T ?' '''. t ahoultl H.r..,cmta.rc,l.One of the advantage of

nastica I that the si. k ami convahS t
' i'.r .".I" 't'.""' '''"1" ""

go as sum irntiy ptiiimhrtl. But ins-
pected poliiicul who In Tu
key as in nil despotic coimtriea are

umiiiig the gravest, are dealt
with in ways Unit muke the r.vtinado ;

a lutstime.
During the panic iu I'otntiintiuople on

the subject of an Armeniun iuaurrection !

htindn-- of Armenian were arrested j

and thrown iuto prison. It haa been j

openly charged thM of tlieni died
under torture applint with a view of
obtaining e. idnice of a conspiracy that
had no existence. One until wa laid iu
the coiirtya.-- of the prison, in the glare
of the mi ii, t kiii ml band and foot, and his
fi.ee besmeared with some sweet t,b
atunce to attract Hie.

Another was hung up by bunds mid
feet, and still Another ttiis ciuupt-llot- l to

'

walk iipiind down, pulled along by sol
tilers, who relieved euch other in detuil.
never their victim to rest a

that there I now a little heart for your
big one to hold. 1 know. It 1 all
changed with me, now that the good
God baa aent u a little one. It done not
matter ao much now that I mut go op
and down the tir, that 1 must bring
the water from the cistern iu the court,
that 1 in tiKt be forever crimping and
curling and sticking in hairpin."

It did auem Mint all the little boina-hol- d

WMciaanged. There wtre not many,
to be uro, for brwide Pierre and Felice
there were only Marta, mid liubette and
Mieor Antoin iu the little gray houno.
Mart lived in the fimt floor, and from
her apartment there cume always the
pleaaing odor of burnt augar, for it waa
in her own little buck room that she
mailo the white and golden rope of

candy that shu sold npouthe street every
day. Marta' knew no bound
when Snow-whit- e waa able to sit alone
and bold in the little chubby fist a stick
of her white! and crlspest candy, suck-

ing It till it r.tn down her wrista and chin
and upon her white )r-- n in stream of

sticky gweetip.
"It ia by the reason Unit the little one

likea it that 1 make this cream candy,"

iiriinn":t .. a .11 .

v.,1,.1111,1 in-- i t- - ttlll.) Klt.HIHWI .11 WAm- -

liigoff dlscuari lluit cmiie by mcaiia of
infection," Waahingtoii Post,

IrtlieMi-reban- t you drill with doe not keep
lln-n- i semi to Al.l.KN' llrt.-t- . He 'pay the
IHWt.ifl. ltemiltrul CiiliiloRue sent free. '

Address: E. W. ALLEN, . The Racket Store... 1
t

to stay him,
AU during the night tliat followed

there Rounded in giiow-white- 'a dreams
the merry "snow music" and then the
orrow that cjime after it, "Will it be

like Unit and that?" khe asked herself.
While it wa yet dark ho heard below
In the street tha muflled rumble of a curt,
und the cartman waa singing. What
was it he suiil? A he came nearer she
beard In the maij' deep voice, "Wash
Mn and I Bhull He Whiter Than Snow,"

Second St., PORTLAND, Or.H.trrrd Out, 1 7 1

A llrrdtli uf I' real. Air.
Chicago C'bil.l (a few year lieucc)

M.i i...i.n'a I I...... .. IU... tl. ... i July HI. .. - i ....
We are nat selling at cost, but we are slllngcheaper Ihim tliuate who are selling at ctwl.

ZbuZ o".ewui. ".tueimoment, A iiiiiiiher of the Anneniu,,

.,..' , ,
' perlsheil iu this way before the Turks

.
e nuoie some ol tmr prhtw

Clevrrton How ta it that you don't go
out In society any ninref ,

'

lliisjiiKity I went to n german not long
sgn, ami I wrote for u society psner a

of the drease worn. Since then
(sorrow fully) I haveu't been luvitcl any
where.-Clo- ak Itevlew.

DAMON & HUBBARD
i. , . .

" it I .. . i" w thmi-- ht of. Then the sultiin

can niako what apwiir to lie trilling ef-

forts, and by them In time bo restored
to active health. If too fivblo to bo
practically able to muke but little exer-
tion, try whut am known us deep breath-
ing movements. Lin flat iikiii the back,
take a long and a deep breath oa

and while Hut mouth ii closed
slowly throw the arms ir,. In front and
then at the si.b-s- . I lest for Irn minutes.

Try ug.-ii- the sum Inliulutiim mid ex-

halation of uir, the hitter pure mid
fresh, Afirr a whiliuttti-mp- t the suiiie
sitting up. These exercises can ufry
be taken by the sick one every dny sev-er-

tin And the whale muscular sys-
tem will be improved, just a if ome
revivifying tonic hud given, a fur
better one than any charged with al-

cohol or some like stimulant. Ladies'
Home Journal.

onh-iei- i the wl.olesul release of all thut j
u.iiia mi "my ... .... Hour.

. 'She knew not whut the wont meantMarta would aay to ber customer, re
LUUIOt) UIIUQO. 2.7o, 2.1NI nud 8.7-- .

Misses' nOse-'V!?'"-
remained. Chicago Herald. ,mmibering Snow-whi- le enjoyment of! how could she? But over and over again

Succeaaora to

ELKINS ,S: Co.,
rRorurE'rnis of .

khe kept suylug the word to heruaolf till Tak. It Bfor Brtakfaat l, 4(1 a tutLadies' Bese:''I.
'"Th Jersey Lily."

A.Kll.KMKA CftTTAdR, ft. It.. J lit V il.
Atllio' ll la very unusual

IIIK lalUSli ItltV l.llkiillM nP wii.l.i. .HO In

ceuta.The ureal ii)Hier. lonle unil linr
fori In iisit tor tiuirt, ihim .i v...ir. 1,1 t.'...,i.....t'

morning broke and daylight shone
the curtains, pule and strange,

Soirinthlng, she knew not what, sent n

thrill through the little weak frame and
eagerly she jieered across the room to

an. Positive spoeltl.i for liver enmiilalnt. ll.rt"
Kver.v tiling else pnuirtlnnately cheap.

': h F. ANDREWS, Prop.
swer Uiyour re.iiesi, I have tried wlwlom's
i Intel rrt'imi unit . Tim former I

litsie In (he mnuili on arlslnir Iv In,dull luilns In the hetitl nm, lm.-- i .irn,. ....J. CityTruck and Transfer Co.
consuier rsam-it.ii- iillleitcltitia In c.tit ,tf Ilrisl feellnif, dlsxltirms, InliKour-syiiipio- nia of

His Library Order,
Tlie Now York corrvsummrnt of the Ibis.

ton Transcript tells this: "When Iu a book
store hi this city I was shown a letter ol
inquiry which was so curmun that, 1 oli
tallied iieriiilwloii to copy It, and run vouch
for lis accuracy, ll cume ri n New
York until and reml us fullnwst '1 have iu
my iHsikt-us- two shelves nf three feet euch
which I would llko'u. 11)1 with t.iidiird
work. Would you have the kindness t.

end mn list mid esilmmi. nf nisire in mil
form himlingr VVoulil Ilk good piipei
and pliiiu print.' New York Trlhuna.

SIX TICKETS fOB ONE DOLLAR
,,,. it eiue y-- ur. a Kng.Ilsh Iisndelltm Tonlo, Helleves eon all pat Ion.sliarien the niptiUvand tones up the entire

system, (let th genuine from your driumhitfor 11. and take atsxtrUIng to directions.
j taming ,

ot all Kinds Done at

rtiiiiiiinassiai toe a 1.1, a. in i nave Dein Usui
It every day lor the lust. f.irlnlBlil. 1

tlie Itolierlll.e an exisillent preptiial Inn In eases of un, sunburn, etcaused by eiHiatiie to March wlnils and.
July tin. Yours r.tll h lit v,

lilUl.IKliAN.ITKV.
To Messrs, Wisdom A Co,

Karly Klrrtrlo I'hriiumeiia.
An Englishmun put on u pair of

woolen atovking over his silk one on a j

cold winter day, At night he pulled the
locking off without srpurating them

and wu astonished by tho crackling j

Keaso nable l.ates,
Mill Feed, Oak, and Ash Wood

' TOR SALE
ktTCollectloii Made .Mpnthlyi

INDEPENDENCE, ORESON

Th Klemei.la of r l.iauea.

Slf aaiiallSaa

Wora. Than Leprosy
la cat.irrii. ana there a one but one

tlint does cure tlmt disease, and
thnt is (he California Positive and Nega-tive Electrio; Liniment. Sold by all
druggist. It also cures neuralgia,
rhenmutism, heatlnche, apraina, bnrna
and all piia. Try it nnd tell yon
negtblior where to get it

hop

i Exoltamant
Runs high at the drug store In tin
place over 8ytem Builder aa everybody
i using it for mitnrrb, of U.manh,

iionatipatinn and impute blood,
and to build up the system it aertninly
possesses wonderful merit when all apeakao well of it, a

the dainty. "Will yon not try some to-

day? It i nice,"
And wt she would go through the day

with a lighter step and a heavier purse
than of yore.

lint It waa Bnltttte who iilwny took
care of Snow-whit- e when Felice waa

away, Bributto was n blanchissiuisR, and
wa always witahing, washing, washing
In the big tali down in the court. So
when Snow-whit- whs old enough and
the day grew mild Babette would take
ber shawl, and spreading it out on the
warm brick that paved the court put
the baby upon it, shading her little face
from tha sun by one of Pierre' big straw
hata hung npon a stick. The baby grew
to love liiabette, with her broad, ronnd
face and hr plump, white arm grew
to love the warm court where there wag
ao much snulight, and alway the splash-
ing of water and the flapping of snowy
clothes on the line, ,

Then there waa Sienr Antoine, with
hia violin, whom Hnow-whit- o soon
learned to love too. At first he would
only pause when he met Felice or Pierre
upon the stair, and inquired In hi sweet,
gentle voice after the little one; but by
and by he grew to (topping on his way
np to hi room to aee the lady, all white
and soft and clean, tucked away in her
ItUletml Hiair Anvkl inoka bnt lit.

the streak of light that showed. .

"Miimiin," she culled by anil by very
softly. Hut Felice wo by her side in a
moment. She said nothing, but pointed
with one hand toward the window,

"Ach, Pierre, Pierre, tha snow, the
snow!" shouted Felice, in her excitement
forgetting the little sufferer on the
couch, who leant utsm her elbow trying
to see the street lielow.

"Did I not sayr aaid Pierre, springing
to his feet. "Surely God la good."

Together they lifted the little one's lied
to the window that alio might sue, and
she, with full heurt, could not speak for
Joy; only her lip parted and her eye
overran with tears,

Marta and Babette were not long In
coming to see the little one' joy, and
Sienr Antoine too, only he did not tarry,
bnt looked into the child' eyes and went
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noise and even the spark of electricity
which followed; When he drew the silk
stocking out of the woolen one the
electrical attraction waa so manifest thut
the stocking would incline toward one
another whon held more than a foot
apart. It happened that the silk stock-
ing were black and the woolen one of
light color, bnt When he tried the experi-
ment with both stocking uf the aume
color thero waa no electrical appearance.
Thi stocking experiment soon got to be
the fushionublo "fad" In England. Ley- -
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away to Peru Martin. They cume to-

gether by and by, slinking the white
flake from their coata and treading very
softly in tha hall.

don jar were charged by the stocking
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"I thought I told ynn I wouldn't be
fur any mors lillln!"

- "Hut, father, I hud thus things charged
onUieolill.llll"-I,- lf,

proceHH, and great fun wa hail by giv-
ing light shocks to persons and domestic"See, the snow ha come, father," said
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